
REPRODUCE LOCALLY. Include form number IInd dlIttI on IIUref)fOductiona.
U.8. DEPAR11BII'OFAGRICUL'TUM
AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PROGRAMS

FORMAPPROVED.OMBNO. 0&81.0178

OFFICIAL PRODUCER BALLOT

TOMATOES GROWN IN FLORIDA
MARKmNG ORDER NO. 968

This ballot wiD be held in strict CODfideDce.Be sure Pan D of your ballot is complete. Unsigned baUots or ballots with Part D
im:omp1etetbat C8JIIIOtbe validated will DOtbe counted.

PARTI -REFERENDUM INSTRUCTIONS

A. REFERENDUMPERIOD: JUDe25 throughJuly 3, 20 , is tbe refereDdumperiod cIuriDswbich~ mayvote for or againsttbe
proposed.~ to tbe III81'btiDaorder reguJatiDgtbe IuIndI"-gof Tomatoesgrown in Florida. Allvotableissueshavebeen included
on IbiS baUot.

For aD1"""",,",1!I!IItto tbe DI81'btiDaorder to pass, it must be supported by at least two-tbirds of tbe growers voting or at least twcHhirds of
tbe volume of production represeoted in die ret'eleDdum. In otber words, if more tban 0De-tbird of die growers voting. or more tban
oue-tbird oftbe volume of production represented in tbe referendum vote against an ~. tbe IUIV'!ftIfmI!I!will tail.

B. PERSONS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

1. Any producer woo produced tomatoet for tbe market duriD&tbe period of August I, 20 , through July 31, 20 , may vote on items
(1) tbrough (6) of tbe attac1lecJbaUot.

. .

2. A producer is defiDed IS -<a) any person who produced tomatoes for marbt in tbe desigDated production area; (b) a remer or teDIUJt
of acreage produclDg ~tN!$ for marJr:et; or (c) a IaDdlord who received from a remer or teaaDt tnmlltnftc IS rem for tbe laud on wbich
such toDuItoes were grown. A cash landlord. tieobolder, or person baviDg only a fiDaDciaI interest in die crop is iDe1igib1e.

3. A business uoit. partDership, family eDteIprise, corporation. association. estate or firm may cast 0Dly one vote, but each separate entity
is eutitled to one vote.

4. If you believe you are eligible cosubmit more tban one ballot, additiooal baDots may be obtaiDedby couractiDgtbe Soutbeast Mubting
Field Office at (813) 299-4770. Ballots are also available at your ComIty Bxteasion Offices aDddie Tomato Prosmun Admioisuative
Office.

5. Proxy voting is DOtau1borized.

C. INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING

1. Provide tbe voter iDformation requested in Part U.

2. Mart in tile block of your choice for each (efereodum question in Part m. Please DOtetbat each issue iDcludesa reference to tbe atfected
section of die Order as it Ippears in tbe attached Order AlIV!IIdi'U[tile Order;

3. Sign in tile appropriate section of Part IV.
. - - . -. . . ....----. - ., ."__ . ~.. - __ . - .0."

Please call (813) 299-4770 if you bave any questioDs.

PARTII-VOTERINFORMA~ON
A. PRODUCER'SNAME(PI_ Print)

B. PRODUCER'SADDRESS(Street snd No.. R.F.D. No.. CIty, Stllte. ZIP CodtIJ Ie. Do you reside on the property which produces the tomatoes for which
this beUotII caatl ( ) YES ( ) NO (If "NO," pfDvfde resIdtInce
IIddffl$Send teI~ number.)

Street IIIJdNo., fI.F.D. No., CIty, SMte. end ZIP CodeJ

TELEPHONE NO.
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PART U -VOTER INFORMATION (Con.J

D. If you .. nqt voting _ en IndIvIduII PfC)duc8r, pI_ check the eppropr\8te box IndIc8tIng vow 1t8tUI:

) Partnenhlp

E. Number of carton8 (25 lb.) Tomlt088 produced for m8Ik8t during the period of IF. Total number of 8Cf88of Tomat0e8 represented by tNa ballot.

August 1, 20 through Juty 31, 20

G. SpecIflc Ioc:8tIonof Tomato 8Cf8808nIpr8MIIt8d by this b8110t(HIt/hwrI tK IH. P8c1d~.) which handled yoA6tomaton
srr.t At/dtea, If IfIIIJ/bbIe: Cocmty; CIty, sm.. ZIP CQdeJ

" you nHd $pIIce to answer the above questions, USIIremarks section of this officiBl bIIRot.
PART 'w - REFERENDUM QUESTIONS

.YES. vote you f8vorthe change.
-NO. vote you oppose the change.

TOMATOESGROWNIN FLORIDAMARKETINGORDERAMENDMENTS: YES NO

1. Do)'Ol1 favor autboriziDgproduction research aDd . advertisiDa'l '(Section 966.48)

2. Do favor . dieComm~ advaDce of uS('!!~, aDdborrow DJODCy?(Section966.42)
3. Do)'Ol1favoraD . die CommitW!to vohmtuy cootributioDsfor researchaDd . dects? (Section966.45)
4. Do yOu favor 1imitiJJg coosecutive years of service (teuure) on die mmmittf!P. IS a member to six yean aDd IimitiDg COJISeCUtive

years of service (teaure) as an a1temate to six years? At tile eod of six CODSeC:UtiVeyears of service IS either a member or
alternate me:mber, a person would !lave to cbaDge positioDs or leave die r.ommittf!P.. (Section 966.23)

s. If a member and tbat member'. a1temate are absem from a committee 1'IU'!fI!ti'1g,do you favor aDowmg 8JIOtber altemate member
from the same district to serve in a vodDs capacity at tbat meetiug? (Sectioos 966.32)

I. Do you favor co~ a referendum on CQ1ItimIJl_ of die order every six years begiJmiog in 1992? (Section 966.84)

Should )'011have any questions about these six issues, please refer bact to die summary on die introductory page.

Minor cont'0nniD8, editorial, aDd mn-substantive mocUfications of die Order laoguaae included in die Order snnf'!IVH'1gdie Order have not been
specifically described in die six referendum questions presented above for votiDg, but will be incOIporated in die order as appropriate.

PART IV - VOTER CERTIFICATION

All information provided in this ballot will be subject to on-site verification by officlals of die Office of Inspector General, U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

.-,-.-Tbc informationon-tbis ballot il'1'equiredto.cfetermine voter eligibility and the vote of Florida tnmAtoe$producers. Falsification ofioformation
on die Govet'DlDelltdoc:wtIeutmay result in a fine of not DIOIethan $10,000 or imprisonment for not more than five (5) yean, or both
(18 U.S.C. 1001).

1 am 1M producer 1III1Mdin Pan n of this ballot, and 1 c-rtlh thai 1 am not a CtJSh1Il1uIlord. Uenholder, or person having only a jinoncial interut

in 1M crop and tIuzI 1M i1ffo17fllllion 1't1ViMtJon this ballot and any attocIunmI hereto is act:UTtIt4to 1M best ofmy bIOwl«lgt.
A. YOURSIGNATUREIF SIGNINGAS AN INDIVIDUAL DATE

NOTICE: lfyou an a part1Ie1' casting 1M ballot jor a partne1'Ship; an ojJfar or tmployte casting 1M ballot jor a Cooperative QSsociotion,

corporotkm. school. institution. or simllor busintss unit: or 1M administrator, tUCUIOr, or trustet casting 1M ballot jor a producing estoIt. by

signing this ballot you agru to pt'OVilk tVidenct thtreof at the rtquest of an tllIIhorized agtnl of 1M &crttary.

1 cndh thai! am duly tllIIhoriztd to volt on bthalf of the producing entity 1III1Mdin Pan n of this ballot and thai 1M injormation provided in this

ballot and any attocIunmI herdo is act:UTtIt4and COn'eCl to the best of my bIOwletJgt.
8. YOURSIGNATUREIF SIGNINGAS THEREPRESENTATIVEOF A PRODUCINGENTITYOTHERTHANAN INDIVIDUAL

(l'iJU of Penon Signing) (Sig1llllUTe) (Date)

BALLOTS RECEIVED IN THE SOUTHEAST MARKETING FIELD OWiCE LATER THAN (IDsert Date Two Days AfteI' Referendum
PerIod) WILL NOT BE COUNTED IN THE REFERENDUM.
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REMARKS

. ..

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a collection of
information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The vaId OMB control number for this information collection is 0581-0178. The time required
to complete this information collection is estimated to average 20 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing
data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender,
religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family status. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with
disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's
TARGET Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TDD).

ro file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, OffICeof CivilRights, Room 32f>W, Whitten Building, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW,
Nashington, DC 20250-9410 or call 202-720-5964 (voice and TeD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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